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Abstract
The  article  presents  the  results  of  the  research  of  the  peculiarities  of  predictive  activity
(anticipation) depending on the intensity of religious activity during neurotic disorders. The
religious  structure  of  the  sick  suffering  neurotic  disorders  has  proven  differences.  It  was
revealed that religious activity in a group of tested people suffering neurotic disorders has its
own particularities. Special ideological mindset is typical of the tested persons with intensive
religious activity. It was revealed that the tested persons with intensive religious activity usually
have affection disorders. It was shown that the predictive activity of persons who suffer neurotic
disorders is connected with religious activity and has some peculiarities. It was revealed that
religiously  inactive  persons  maintain  their  ability  to  evaluate  their  previous  experience
adequately and to anticipate their future reasonably. © IDOSI Publications, 2014.
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